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Majority Leader
Nazi Merchantman" Scuttled Off Mexico
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Santa Won't Miss
"Farthest North"
U. S. Community

PENASSE, Minn. Youngsters
living in this isolated community
are quite confident Santa Claus
wont pass them by this Christ-mas- s.

Penasse, you see, is St.

Letters To

Santa Clous

jnitc0 SiAres If

urm(im iTr- -f- "' m

Nicholas' first atop in the United
Slates, and th fartherest north
point in the nation.

The bewhiskered gentleman
abandons his reindeer before he
reaches .Penasse each year, beDear Santa:

I am going to school for the first cause the deep snow usually ham
per even those sturdy steeds. He

i 1 vv

i
?want you to bring me a Lone

suit, and gun,Jr.Amer- -
jnger

sir rifle, end " bicycle.
travels by airplane,
flown to the isolated village twice

time. I like it. I am good. Please
bring me a hood, doll and doll
carriage. Won't you, Santa?

:. Love, .".
DORIS PHILLIPS.

Hazelwood.

v
each week fromWarroad.Kese oo n" - ;

Penasse's only other visitor in
the winter is Indiana Pete, a trap
per livinir on nearby island in

Dear Santa: the Lake of Woods. The post
BILLY WYATT.

gaxelwood.

p. S. Bring me anything else
,,'want to bring me.

I am a little boy. I go to school mistress is Miss Helen Arnold,
twenty-tw- o. who admits businessevery day.

Til t. ... .rieae onng me a tricycle, a
drum, a cowboy suit, and fruit.

1 am Mtie ooy. w vuvvi Thank you.
BOBBY YOUNG.

Hazelwood.
LdUketo.

Ending a dramatis attempt by four Oermaa marehantaaem la ma the BritUh blockade, tbe UMi
freighter Pryf Ilea ia the Gulf ef Mexico, a scuttled, charred derelict. Her three eompaai, eaig
tamed Uek to the Mexican port of Tampleo (see Inset map), when.the veseela are ahowiipwhei W

their sortie. The Nad captain believed they were being pursued by British warahlpa, but there at j
possibility Ue warahlpe were part of the United States aeelrtilty petrot (CUrvt rmA New Dealer and third-ter- m adPlease bring me a aesa, vk--

vocate. Reo. John McCormack, 48,Ln ind roller skates, v
of Massachusetts, is the new ma-

jority leader of the House. He suc-

ceeds Rep. Sara Rayburn, of Texas
who was named Speaker in place ol

, iouK you,
TERRY SWANGER.

Hazelwood.

Nation's Christmas Bill
Set At $62 Per Family;
Toys Cost $183,000,000
- You're paying a part of this bill

isn't very rushing even at Christ-
mas time.'

of the widely striped papers, alter-

nating bright color with silver or
gold. No bowknots for him but
transparent tape which will close
the package and leave it free of
doodads.

And the surge of patriotic feel-

ing this year will lead many gift
givers to wrap every package leav.
ing their bands n gay red, white
and blue.

Every sort of Christmas wrap-
ping aid can be bought separately,
but most helpful are the matching

the late Rep. William B. Uaukneaa
of Alabama.

Japan's Primitive Race
The hairy Ainui of Japan are a

primitive race occupying a position
comparable to that of the Indian In

America.
J)er Santa: .

' . ,
I am a little girl, l go to acnooi

(very day. I am in tbe nrst graae.
Please bring me a -- sieepy aou

Spfakiut. From Mirror
Public speakers wno wuut the

audience to think they have memo-rue- d

their address will give thanks
to a stunt reported from Berlin. By
an ingenious arrangement of plate
rUss mirrors, the speaker can look
at his audience while actually read-

ing his script. The manuscript is
prepared in mirror-writin- that Is

friira ti;;lrt to left, so that the print-
ing np!'t'rs normal when
in "the mirror

couuitr which sell Christmas tree
trimmings, toys and novelties will
provide endless, inexpensive ac-

cents to give each package its
own distinction.

After all the shopping is done
And every name on the list ac-

counted for have a world of fun
wrapping each gift as gaily as your
msgination will let you. It will
add to your own Christmas joy,
a-- d help spread the jolly spirit of
the season.

Lith curls, a little suitcase, alum-bo- m

set of dishes, table and chairs,

Have Fun Wrap-pin- g

Yule Gifts
Christmas joy depends not only on

the eift. but on how it's given. For
Igndy and oranges.

Lower California Indians
The Kaliwaa tribe of Indians, who

once ranged over a great area In
Lower California, has dwindled to
five families, sayt Ui Peveril
Mentis, who hits Just return ri from
a sttiHv t 'b. 'nil ii

Santas middle men predict a
$183,000,000 national toy bill this
year, which would be about the
same as was spent last year to
spread cheer among the youngsters.

The array around American
Christmas trees this season, includ-
ing toys, will cost each family an
average of $62.50, according to re-

liable surveys.
There's another side to it. Be-

tween 250,000 and 300,000 persons

Please, Santa don't lorget otn--

Irboys and girls. as much as the material worth of .d chri8tmas gesls in gimilar de."Mil sir; sunvn.
Hazelwood. sign and cupoflng. And storea package's contents, will be tress

ured the thought that extra mo

ear Santa:
ments were taken to think of some
really original means to do it up.

The thought behind a gift canare being added to the nation's pay
F I am a little girl in the first
'fide. I like school, tool I want
'tou to brins me a box handker rolls during the holiday rush, and charmingly be expressed jn the way

it's wrapped. The design of thethe turnover should raise total 1940chiefs and a doll, a doll bed and
paper can be chosen for its amuse
ment interest.be happy.

BLANCHE EARLY.
Hazelwood.

An original jingle msy be writTyped for
Town ten across a sheet of solid color

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the first
ade. Please bring me a pair of

wrapping paper. Or for sentiment
an appropriate decoration can be
tied into the Christmas ribbon bow.

So many new kinds of wrapping
paraphernalia are jn the stores thisj
year, that every gift giver wiil be
inspired to creative effects in

Christmas packaging, each pack

boots, riding pants. I guess that s
1L My mother is sick

Love,
WILBURN LEE.

Hazelwood,
age having its own significance for
the recipient.

v "'''"' .'"' '. :'"'''..'.-'-I have been going to school for Is it a gift for baby? Let an in
two years. I am in the first grade.

Choose Now! Pay LaterPlease bring me a football, a
baseball, a wagon. That' all.

ROY MOORE.
Hazelwood.

expensive rattle tinkle merrily tied
around the .outside of the gift pack-
age. Is it a gift for a lady of fash-
ion? Compliment her by using her
favorite color combination! per
haps vivid blue for the paper and
pale green for the ribbons.

Dear Santa:
Small Deposit Holds Gifts

Until ChristmasI am a little girl in the first The sophisticate will find a feastgrade.

tricycle, a dollPlease bring me
bed. That's alL

for the eyes in one of the new foil
papers, solid in color; a geometric
design embossed on its surface.
And for tailored effect, instead ofThank you, Santa,

DOROTHY WINCHERTER
Hazelwood.

Dear Santa:

Give luxurious Gifts this Christmas without
straining your purse! All you have to do Is to
select whatever Jewelry you desire, place a
small deposit and we'll hold them until you're
ready to give them. Easy credit terms!

Illustration Below Enlarged to Show Detail

I am a little boy six years old.
I am in the first erade. Please
Mug me a ball.

BRUCE SORRELS.
Hazelwood

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a libtla pirl civ vmn nlit otfit,Blarlt leopard trimmed

I 'ike my teacher very much. Please
nng .me a baby doll in a trunk, a

ribbon fastening, 'bright stick-o- n

tnpe can be ued to form a design
as well as to seal the package.

The man absorbed by a work-
aday world, will be refreshed and
charmed by a package done in one

sales for the year to at least last
year's volume of nearly $40,000,-000,00- 0.

......

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsof HomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or It WiH Coat Yon Nothing

Ovr one million bottk of the WILLABD
TREATMENT hare been cold for relic 1 of
ymptoina of dixtreia arising from Stomch

and Duodenal Ulcandue to Eraa AcM
Nw OI(MttaM, m or Vpt Stomach,
fiaasbwM, Hrbm, HMftmn, --,
due to Ejkm AcM. Hold on 15 dy trial I

Ask for "Wlllwd's Mmiw" vhicb fuUy
explains this traauneot traa

"arse's outfit a ninlc w.tpr. a

WATCHES

( VS& PRICED FROM

p529 up

17 FOR HER I X

lA S hi it mil heiw tmhrni jl PV CShT

sh register and please remember
ill the other little boys and girls.

Lots of love,
CAROLYN WYATT.

Hazelwood.

By VERA WINSTON

THE WOOL frock with its own
jacket is one of the

major town fashions this autumn
and is shown in many lovely ver-

sions by every house. Here is a
supremely well done ensemble of
this type, fashioned of black wool,
the dress with a top of gold-color-

crepe. The form-fittin- g

jacket has shaped treks slanting
down towards the waist from the
bust-lin- e. The leopard collar U
draped becomingly about the neck
and shoulders. An off -- t he-fa- ce

leopard hat completes the picture.

Dr Santa:

am in the first grade. I am
ery tronH tn 1 . I n BBssjBBaejenBjBBessjeMHnsw-amBH(v- mi We Have If COMBINATION xSmJII I ana at nome.

eip my mother and daddv. Maka
Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store ELGINS

BULOVAShonor roll

Aftermath of London Air Raid
nt you to bring me a fire truck,
wne Ranger gun, a good warm

watr dye, and some nice
and fruits. I will leave

ir yon under 6 . And
oat forget the poor children.

Small Deposit Now - Then Pay
Next Year.0 11.A good little boy,

CARROLL SWANGER.
Hazelwood. r gua3inwincV Santa:
I sm a inn- - t .

y" am in tnegrade.

tP1!ase .brin me a leather jack-taVpa,.r.-of

ktes, and some
Thank you dearS. "nairu,t- -

c
$14.95
$1 a week

i $8.95
$1 a week
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RALPH SWANGER.
aiie!wood.
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e' Santa:
Peas k.: me a tractor, a

A gorgeous ce

Dresser Set in beau-

tiful silk lined chest.
Shell love it!

r-- -s ana a
America's Finest Silver

Wm. A Rogers. 25-ye- ar

guarantee.
team shovel with a

to
uPDpr 1 al8 would like for you

jt mm a tyoewrityr anil
good little boy. I

brother, dontforget u I baby
ring him SOmthinir. TO)Your little friend, ELIAELE JEWELEeSBILLY ROGERS.

w,ynesvflle, Route 2.

UlUS:

"Waynesville's Complete Jewelry Store"Wrfi? briv ,me do11 d J"11

don (u' httle tru"k with some

Main StreetB;tl been 00d
Gbrirt.'

w Please remember Next To The Toggery
oas.

i r m nnklir hall in London after
This mass of debris is all that remaincu v k

fc probing the
KwM.trck

Your little friend,
ye,vAN NICHOLSON.


